Juana Vandiver
March 7, 1930 - January 18, 2021

Juana Marie Vandiver, 90, of Tulsa went to be with the Lord on January 18, 2021. She
was born March 7, 1930 in Tulsa, Oklahoma to her parents, Edgar J. Ingram and Bessie C
Scranton. She was raised by her Grandmother Mattie B. Hill. She married the love her life,
Guy W. “Fred” Vandiver and they shared over 63 years before his passing in 2013.
Juana graduated from Tulsa Central High School in 1948 . She was a faithful follower of
Christ and a long time member of Nogales Avenue Baptist Church which was a fixture of
Juana’s life. She was a Sunday School teacher for many years and she was involved in
the choir and was a frequent soloist.
She was a kind, caring and generous woman who lived a full Christian life until she was
called home to be with Jesus.
She is survived by her daughter Dianne Jones of Broken Arrow (husband Chuck), brother
David Scranton of Chicago, IL (wife Coralee) & sister-in-law Alice Ingram of McAlester,
OK. and numerous other family members and friends.
Graveside services will be held at 3 pm on Tuesday, February 2, 2021 at Floral Haven
Memorial Gardens- Garden of the Last Supper.
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Floral Haven Cemetery
6420 S. 129th E. Ave., Broken Arrow, OK, US, 74012

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Floral Haven Funeral Home, Crematory and Cemetery - February 02 at 01:12 PM

“

Your mom, my aunt was so beautiful inside and out ! Praying for you as you mourn
the loss of you mom but celebrating the life she lived! May her legacy of faith and
love for family/friends always make your heart happy.
I will always remember the many games of scrabble and catagories we played with
popcorn and coke cola in hand. Most significant were the many discussions about
God , following Christ and faith. Your mom and dad were one of the first I reached
out to when I became a born again Christian in 1988. They were a big part of that
journey .
I am grateful for the years your mom and mine would get together . You were the
only cousin I knew growing up. I miss you cousin and I pray we can visit soon.
Love you all and so thankful to have known and loved your momma.

tracy popoff - February 02 at 06:18 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Juana Vandiver.

February 01 at 12:53 PM

“

Dianne- So many wonderful memories of your beautiful mother Juana. She was not
only your mother but the grandmother to Brady and "honorary" grandmother to so
many. Very grateful I was able to know her and have her as a part of our lives. It
bring a smile to my face when I think about her love of Coca-Cola and her daily walks
to the cul-de-sac. She was just was sweet as she was feisty. Thoughts and prayers!
Love you all, Brandon, Shannon, and Landon

Shannon - February 01 at 12:36 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Floral Haven Funeral Home, Crematory and Cemetery - February 01 at 09:35 AM

